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LOCAL -MATTHUS.
CORRECTION.-Li our publication < ¿ Sattu-dayof

thc naines oï those who signed tho petition *o
Congress asking a freo réimportât ion of tho bolls of
lit. Michaels Church, tho nanto of ANDREW SI¬
MONES. Esc., President First National Rank, was,
by mistake of tho printer, left out.

RAILROAD FAVOKS.-Our thanks aro due and arc

herewith tendered tv tho Superintendent of thc
Lkmth Carolina Railroad, for timely favors.
Tho Suporiutcudeut of the Charleston and Sa¬

vannah Railroad has laid us under similar obliga¬
tions, j
A WORTHY ORIECT.-WC call attention to an Ap¬

peal, to bc f:uud in another column, addressed
*To Soldiers and Friends of Soldiers," ir. beh tlf of
?iLrs. DONALD HOWE. It will afford us pleasure to
be an ahuorer in such a cause.

HIGH S.:nooL OF CUAELESTON.-At a meeting,
on Saturday last, of tho Hoard of Suporvisors of
tho High School of Charleston, Mr. W. A. DEAS
was oleeted Teacher of tho German Language in
that institution. Mr. DEAS, wo learn, spout six
years in Germany, and mis excellonl testimonials,
both as to character and proucioncy.
PERSONAL.-We regret to leam that Mr. A. A.

RICE, Superintendent for this section of thc South-
oru Express Company, will retiro from this posi¬
tion on thc 1st of February. Mr. RICE has been
among us for some two years, and lins gained a

host of friends in this city, both by his uniform
gentlemanly conduct and by tho signal efficiency
and ability he lias displayed in all matters con¬

nected with tito duties of his position, and tho Ex¬
press business in general.

PARADISE LOST.-Thc proprietors of these Tab¬
leaux, flattered by the continued attention be¬
stowed upon their performance. have decided to
remain in our city another week, in order to allow
all a chance to see this work ol' art. Thc crowded
houses that were to bc seen at tho hall every night
last week are astrong pioof that tho Tableaux have
boen appreciated, both as a work of art and as a

Scriptural illustration. Paradise is still as lovely
as ever; Satan ns demoniacal, while thc angels look

heavenly. All who have heard or read of the fall
of mu., and of angels, and who have not yet visited
tho panorama, should go at once, and they will
not only enjoy themselves, but have their memories
of Scripture subjects refreshed.

IiL\roR s COURT, January 21!.-A sailor who was

drunk and interi'erring with tho police, and gratti
itously informing him that on a rainy night his
star shouldn't be ont, but that he ought to put it
under his coat, was fried $10.
Isaac Gardiner, a man of color, who was drunk

and riotous, and, when expostulated with, hit tho
policeman on his '"sneozor," but in return got a tap
cn his "knowledge box," was also fined $10.
Two men who wore drank and lying on the si le-

walk in the wet, aud thereby preventing tho rain
from flowing from the pavement *o tho drams in
the street, were fined. $5 oach, for obstructing a

water course.
A colored man, for smoking on tho east of East

Bay street, was fined ?2.

GENERAL DAVIS'TILLSOX, who has for sonic timo
been in the command of thc Stato of Georgia, and
Assistant Commissioner of thc Freedmous lin
roan, roccutly tendered his resignation. This was

accepted by tho War Department, and Colonel C.
C. SEBLEY, who was the Post Commander at Sa¬
vannah, appointed to lill tbs vacancy. Thc Geor¬
gia papers ave unanimous in regretting tho rosig- 11
nation of General TELLSON, as he hus made him
t-elf deservedly popular by a strict attention to his
duty, and a courteous regard for thc rights and
interests of both tho plantons aud frcedinon. His j (
successor, Colonel SEELEY, has won thc respect
and esteem of the citizens of Savaiuiah.by thc ex

collent and efficient discipline thal ho enforced j
among (ho troops under his command, and it is L
tho impression that bo is qualified in every re

spect to fill tho onerous position just vacated.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION.-Tao regular j
monthly celebration of the Sunday School connect- I
ed with tho Second Presbyterian Church, was held !
yesterday afternoon. This school is ono of the

largest in thc city, and thc Superintendent and j
Pastor bu always taken the deepest interest in t
it. This has borne its fruits, and thc scholars at- J

tond promptly, and tho school is conducted with
an earnestness on the part .of all concerned, that
is very pleasing. Thc exercises were conducted as

usual, accompanied by singing and prayer; after \
winch, addresses wore mado by Mr. 15. E. SELL I

and tho Pastor, Rev. Dr. SMYTHE. Tho children
appoarcd to enter into thc spirit of the occasion, ]
and their voices were almost as ono when they sung (
the sweet songs of Zion. These Sabbath School rc- 1
unions aro both pleasing and instructive, as they !
show that thc interest in sacred subjects has not "
dimijisbed. cspce'ally among the little ones, who
should storo their minds with these thoughts j
while young. ,
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^ NECEO MIGRATION.-For two months past a

/ largo number of the colored farm-hands of the
{ State have left tho middlo and upper districts, and

have gone in large numbe-s to ¡be South and |\}
Southwest. They havo gone lo nb section*: of tho I \
Southern country-Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan
»as, Texas, and Florida. This last State appears | fi

to be the favorite, and some five thousand to six
thousand at least have passed through this city,

' bound in that direction. Thc steamer Dictator, of
tho Florida lino, has been a favorite boat with
them, aud has probably taken from three thousand
to four housaud. On Saturday last, the steam¬
ship .'lóete loft this city for Ga veston, Texas, hav-

\. ing on board some thrco hundred to four hundred.
The number that have left the upper country in

wagonp, it is difficult to estimato, but wo have

beard tho total number that havo left put down at
twenty-five thousand.

FIRES.-About half-pa: t oight on Saturday even¬
ing thc kitchen chimney of Mrs. SPADY'S hou e, in
Mazyck street, near Archdale, caught on fire, but
?was extinguished without resort to tho engines.
At half-past ono on the same night tho alarm

.was sounded, and the,residence of Mr. PATRICK
CLEARY, corner of Rutledgo and Mount streets,
was discovered to bo on lh*c. T]m engines were

promptly on the spot, but, in consequence of thc
want of water, the efforts mado to save the pro¬
perty were unavailing, and the house was entirely
consumed. Mr. CLEARY and family barely suc¬

ceeded in escaping-their furniture, and sonic SfiOO
in grcerïbaeks. being a total loss. Somo few things
were saved, but the lire had made such headway
when discovered that it was impossible to cope
with it. Thc house and furniture were only in¬

sured for $1200, which will leave a hugo margin
not covered. The fire, was evidently the work of

au incendiary.
At eleven A. M. yostcrdíV the alarm was again

sounded, and although thc firemen were musty
in the different churches nt thc timo, yet thc bell
bad scarcely struck more than once when t!:o en¬

gines wore heard in all directions, hurrying to thc
fire. Tho churches were speedily emptied, but

fortunately the conflagration proved to be very
slight, and was extinguished by montis of a few

buckets of water. It originated o:i thc roof of a

house occupied by M. CALVIN SIMMONS, on thc

east side of Meeting street, between Line and

Shepherd, and was caused by a defectivo flue.

CABitot.L,sC.vn:cu3S3t or UNITED STATES HISTORY.

_Stopping, a few dava ago, into ibo extensivebook
establishment oí Messrs. E. J. DAWSON & Co.,
Móetfng street, we wore pleased to look over thc

twentieth edd iou of this valuable school work, and

to see that I Iras been "arther enlarged and ex¬

tended by tho publishers since the death of the

lamented author, and i* nov/ carefully brought
down to LEE'S surrender, in April. ISfto. Weare

aware that it is late in the day fer us lo speak of

the merits ol' this hook, so advantageous to learn¬

ers, but perceiving that other histories are being
introduced into schools where they should not lie

allowed, we deem it our duty to say. that wo pro

satisfied none of them were prepared with half

tho care and attention which Mr. CARROLL be¬

stowed upon his, nor can a single edition be shown

HO entirely devoid of sectionalism or bias as this

Catechism, 'l ite great object of thc author (as we

know) himself. one of Ute most compclont in-

ßtnictors, who had seen with concern the many

faults of thia ciass ol' boules, was to preparo a reli¬

able history ni' our country, so that the minds of thc

young should be stored with truth only, and they
not be brought up hi this important brandi of edu¬

cation as partisans merely, ami his success ¡a the

attempt was such as to alford him ami his friends

tho highest gratification.
Wc do not know whether this history is used at

present in our public and other schools, as it

should bc, but if it is not wc would suggest its

adoption, as being ono of the most faithfully pre¬

pared books of instruction wo have ever seen, and

consequently should bo pat in the hands of all

youthful students.

CouRT OF GENERAL SESSIONS AND <
PLEAS. -.Thc annouucoment that Satarday h
lixed upon as Sciitcnco Day was so well knoi
long bolero thc hour appointed tho Court rc

tilled to its utmost capacity byan eager crov
ioiw to lioar tho sentences passed upon tho
nals. Black, spirits and white commingle!
audience, and thc utmost atturtion ami goo
prevailed, which was only disturbed by thi
a bench upon which a portion rn* thc audicm
perched, on Expectation's tiptoes.
At ll o'clock tho Court mof, and Horace (

flirts Johnson being introduced into the do
indictment was read by the Clerk, who asl
prisoner if ho had anything to say why tl
tonco of death should not he passed upon hi
response hoing made, the Judge delivered li
tonco as follows:

SENTENCE.
TToracc Greeley-You have hoon tried ant

victud of the murder of Mr. ll. S. Rhett, a
respected, and esteemed citizen of this plat
wa: i deed of great atrocitv, and of au aggr:
character. While proceeding to his farm
Hus city, some person who was concealed no

road, and who was lying down, aa was cvideu
thc marks discovered, discharged a gun at t!
ceased, and the whole load entered Iiis left
killing him almost instantly. Tho jury, a

patient hearing of tho testimony advunci
cither side, have found you guilty of this <

iloing unable to furnish your own counsel
Court: assignedyou three learned gentlemen,
at a great loss to themselves, assented, and u
Look your défonce, and I must say that I
never witnessed g-.cater ability 'and loa
than has been displayed by your counsel.
On the 3d ofJuly yon loft your homo, wher

had some colored friends boarding with you.
were absout tho wholo day. At tho timó yo
you took a gun with vou, which you admittec
the samo with which you had 'killed Mr. li
Subsequent to tho act you were heard boast
to say that you had shot a man, but did not
if you had killed him or not. You wo¡ o knoi
havo visited Mr. Rhett's farm on thc day ol
murder, although you had been ropoatediv fo
<ien to do so; and whether the fatal deed was
matted from malice, or from tho oller of m<
which you say was nvtdo to you, is not known
Your doom is now scaled beyond all roasoi

doubt, and tho insulted law now claims you for
ishment. I would ndviso you to indulge in no
hope that efforts will bo" made to save your
but would recommend you to snnd for some M
ter of the Gospol, who'will explain to you tho
of 8'ilvafcion, and by holy counsel and prayer (1
your mind to thc dread future that awaits
Timo will bo allowed you for this purpose, thc
dealing more gently with you than you did
your unoffending victim.

he sentence of thc law is that yon. Horace C
tey will be taken boneo to tho place from whence
last carno, and be there confined until tho 10t
March next, when, between the hours of 2 and
thc aftoruoon, you \\ ill bo taken to tho plat
public execution* and there bo hanged by tho i

until your body bc dead.
Tho prisoner was vory stoical throughout

trying ordeal, and manifested a wondciful con

sure, leaving tho dock without any percepi
emotion.
In tho case of Scipio Fraser and Jno. JOUK

thc Judge stated that ho had received anotic
an appeal, and thc prisoners wore romande
¡ail, to be carried from there to Columbia at
uoxt sitting of tho Court of Appeals.
Daniel Jenkins being thou placed in-tho d<

his indictment was read, charging him with ]

hg Robert Dantzler. His couns 1 plead tho bc
iii of cbrgy, an I His Honor delivered tho

SENTENCE.
Daniel .fenicias-You have been tried hon

this Court for having mra-derod ono of your
ored friends, and tho jury have found you gu
of the eriino of manslaughter. D'you 'had b
convicted of murder, vou would have been hu
the crime of manslaughter demands a lighter p
ishment. Tho circumstances ¡n he present cs
though aggravated, aro somewhat* cxtcnuaf
Mr; Willey hoard yon engaged in a very loud c
varsatiun at the corner with I'ctcr Ladson. cure
»lid abusing him. Shortly after you both BO
rated, he returning to his house* and you go
towards Shepherd street. Ladson soon 'return
iceomimnioa by Dantzler, who had a stick of wc
in his hand.. You carno back into King street, a
hired him tu follow you; hodirl so, and wlnin abi
four feet from you tho fatal shot was iired, 1
load entoring tho left shoulder of Dantzler, fr
;ho effects of which ho instantly died.
You wore wrong in having*that pistol int

rwreeent state of society. There is no necess
¡br any citizen carrying concealed weapons, n
io who arms himself" is ofton tempted to commi
¡rime. You were no match for Dantzler. HS y
lind already tried his prowess. Doing armed y
liad no fear, and were more than a matoh unii
;ho circumstances. Thc crime is to ho attribut
:o tho lact that you h id the pistol concealed
rour person.
Another thing you should think of is. that

argo city or crowded village is no place for u

acople to congregate. Idleness is tho parent
jrime, and it was tho want of employment thafcl
x> tho commission of it in this instance.
Youl- degraded condition is shown by tho fact

¡?our lying on thc-gronnd. exposed to 'the dews
Sciiven. Any ono reduced tu that stage of des
ntion must steak or do woree. Emplovnientniu
ic regular. It will not do to work one day and
dlo for three.
Tho jury, under tho circumstances, returned

iropor verdict of manslaughter, and it is the san
hat I should havo found, if I had been in tl
my box. But tho blood of a fellow-citizen is (

'our hands, and it is necessary for some punis]
nent to bo inflicted for this' crime. Your be
:oursc for tho future is to bc truthful and honen
ícele some employment, and adhere to it; by pu
ming tho coursos of vico, you will be olwa
;hrown ont of employment, and yuur career wi

lltimatcly terminate on the gallows.
The sonfonco of tho law is, that you bo in

irisonad for twelve months in tho jail, or mil
mch time as tho Sheriff may be informed by tl
Sovcrnor that your labor is" necessary in Colun
)ia, for the purpose of aiding in building the Pen
eutiary; and flat you also pay a fine of $3, whicl
n your oaso, will be the samo as $1000, tho usn
tmtmnt.
Isaac Hayne, alias Henry Williams, alias Isain

francis, indicted for Highway Robbery, but four

guilty of Larceny. His counsel plead tho bene!
if clergy.

SENTENCE.

Thero lias heon no trial in your case. You woi

ndicted for a high crime, and if found guili
vould have been huug; but yuur counsel wisel
nduccd you to plead grand larceny. Tho circuit
itauces were very aggravated. You knocked dow
?no of y air young friends, and took fro o his pei
jon tho sum of ?5.25. If such a course of lite i
¡ontinued it will lútimr tcly bring you to tho ga
pws. You are young, stout, and healthy, and
vould bo much better t«> scolc some hipest on

doymont and go steadily to work, than tu spon
.bur money and wasto your time iu a grocer;
L'on ai"5 too young to commence such n course c

ile. Your changed condition dopouds cm you
miking a character for yourself of honesty, "dil
renee, and attention to business. Thero is ¡io dil
iculty in obit» aing oniployment, and in makin
rourself happv, contented and respected, but i
:an only bo clone by a voiding tho vicious course c

ifo that has tempted you to crime.
You aro sentenced to eight months' imprison

nont in tho jail, to bo removed to Columbia wlioii
iver your services aro requisito, to aid in buildin:
be Penitentiary, and also to pay a fino of $5.
Isahella Clark, indicted for burglary, but hmm

piilty of larceny, and Hector Edwards, guilty c

¡ame crime, wore sentenced at the samo time.
SENTENCE.

Isabella Clark-Yon wore indicted at this Cour
br -burglary, i.e., broaking into a house wher
h re are persons residing. T ie jur}', after hear-
lig yor.rcasc, have decidod that you are only guilt;
if petit larceny. Your caso is a bad one; you wer

u the cmploymont of Mrs. Galloway, who kept i

tore fur thc salo of -millinery goods. The evi
lenco shows that you had a key hy whi l
on could obtain entrance to tho store. Yoi
Juno know if this is truo or not. lt wai

humed that you coidd not take those things dur
ug tho day, and why did you havo these keys i
lot for unlawful purposes lt is impossible to cou

cive. You were, no donbt, kuidiy treated whei
mwell and sick, and this very kindness lcd h
he octoction of your crime. Mrs. Galloway wen!
o your room to carry yon some physic for yoiu
sickness, and while on that errand of mercy she
lificoveretl a portion of tho missing goods, whicl!
vero identified as those abstracted from the store
During your absence, suspicion hoing aroused
..our room was searched, and, cm your bod being
)|ieued, any amount of goods that had boen stolon
vete found"concealed therein, and tho bundle witt
vhich you returned was recognized as having heel
akou from thu store. This was a poor return foi
iho uniform kindness shown yuu; you were cum-

.brtablo; had your room, bod and provisions fur
fished you, dud by yuur evil courses yon haye for¬
feited thc whole. 'What will now be your future :

¡rho will employ you ? who trust you? and whal
malice is there for you to obtain any honest, em¬

ployment if yon continue in the course you have
Seen pursuing V
Tho prisoner having bcon coníin d since tho Ililli

;>f embc was sentenced tu ono week's addi¬
tion:!, iinpris itaient. ami to pay a ibo of §5.

Jfceior Eu'' iX'ls-You have beard what has been
said tu Isabella Clark respoctiug thc great impro¬
priety of her actions, and the probable result pi
the continuance of such a course. You have ac¬

knowledged the theft, and plead guilty. Von do
nut look like a man that should steal. You arc

strong, stout and hearty; and amply able tu make
n respectable living for yourself. 1 f yon cannot, or

will nei, work for yourself, what right have you to
take irum others'the results ul' their hard labors:
lt is clear that you must either work or starve, anil
it is very evident that as long as you can steal; you
will neither work nor starve.' Ymir appearance in¬
dicated ability, and your present course hus not
been caused by any want of oniployment--fur the
laboring man! when honest, eau always obtain
some honest employment that will remunérale
him for his toil.
Your sentence is, that you be imprisoned hi tho

Jail for six mon! hs, or until tho Sheriff be notified
by tlie Governor that your services will bo useful
iu* Columbia in building the Penitentiary, and also
to pay a fine of $5.
Tho Court then adjourned until 10 A. M. to-day.

WE WOULD call special attention to fhn sale of

real estate, to be sold to-morrow at the nid custom

house, by MCKAY <Y C.UIIJUKT.L. uf tho three and a

half story dwelling and garden Nu. 7 Thomas
street, and Ute two story comfortable dwelling and

large lut No. 1S2 Queen street. Also lot in Marion

Fitreet, worthy the attention of capitalists.

WILMINGTON AND MANCUESTEB RAIEUOAP.-At¬
tention is called to the nutico uf the President of

the above Road, stating that it lias placed to tho

credit of the third preferred first mortgage bond¬
holders, at tho oflice of Messrs. M. Iv. JESSUP &

Co., Nu. 84 Broadway, Now York, tho semi-annual
intoi'OBt due ou said bonds February 1st, 18G7.

ï Tm: FOLLOWING aro tho numbers wh'icVdrëVi
i the principal prizes in thc Havana Plan Kentucky
t State Lot i cry, Class A, January loth, 18G7 : No.
i 21,(169, $50,000; No, 19,733, $20,000; No. 23,916,
- $8000 ; No. 20,897, $7000 ; No. 2972, $5000 ; No.
- 30,023, Ç5000.
' CHTSOLM'S MILL.-Tho proprietors of this estab-
. lishmcnt have now added to their faciUties for

transacting business by tho introduction of a

steam uaw mill. Tho location is admirably adapt¬
ed for this purpose, ns vessels can bo loaded with
dispatch from the stream. Ashley River has long
boen tho great rendezvous for vessels engagod in
this trade, and thc addition of another mill will aid
to tho property of tho city by bringing an increas¬
ed trafile. Charleston has long had a deserved
popularity as a lumber market, and it is pleasing
to sec that our merchants'aro determined to use

every effort to preserve its character iii that respect.
Messrs. CHISOLM BROTHERS design also leasing

their ostensivo mill pond, and persons who desire
making an investment aro directed to their adver¬
tisement in another column.

PROBABLE MURDER ON ST. HELENA ISLAND.-Tho
New South says : "On tho morning of the 18th
inst, a Aro occurred on the plantation known as
the 'Village Parin,' on St. Helena Island-two
small cotton bams, ono negro house, and some

minor outhouses wore totally consumed. The fire
was undoubtedly the work of an incendiary, and
upon examination it was evident the fire had been
an act to conceal the traeos of a crime bf a much
darker hue. Tho remains of a negro man were
found lying upon the ground where tho larger of
thc two barns had stood. Tho premises had been
occupied by an old man, Solomon Wise, formerly
of Twiggs county, Ga., who has been missing
sinco tho 7th inst. It appeared that tho remains
were thoso of Solomon, thai ho had boen murder-
od and concealed under tho cotton barn, which was
then fired, together with hia home. Strong suspi¬
cions aro aroused in tho minds of the people Uv-
ing. in tho vicinity against a man who is said to
have been in debt to the deceased, and many cir¬
cumstances tond to confirm the suspicion. The
occurrence has created a great oxcitement, and a

very commendable spirit has been displayed in tho
efforts of tho colored people of tho neighborhood
to seek out tho perpetrator of tho crime."

MUNICIPAL REGULATIONS.-Several important or¬

dinances, which havo not beon heretofore strictly
enforced, are republished in this morning's issue.
All interested would .do well to eivo thom a careful
perusal; a..d thus avoid transgressing the law.
They : afor principally to thc necessity ofmerchants
having a sign giving the namos of ihe parties en¬

gaged in business, also tho proper height of such
sign and awning that may bo erected. The penalty
is these cases is from $20 to $50.

All pcrsoiiB engaged in business who shall exposo
their goods for salo on the sidewalk, or who shall
allow any goods of any description to stand upon
tho sidewalk more than four hours, shall be sub¬
ject to a fine not excooding $20. Tho samo rule
applies to all building materials which are so ex¬

posed as to obstruct the passage for an unreasona¬

ble length of time.
All persons having ou their lots au ontranco for

carts, carriages, or other vehicles, aro requirod to
have a platform of wood or stone extending from
tho curostono kilo tho street for tho distance of
four feet, under a forfeiture of $5, and if the pave¬
ment b comes brokon it will be repaired at the
owner's expense.
Drivers of vehicles plying for biro aro required

to take out a license, or they will bo dealt with ac¬

cording to tho provisions of tho Act.
Those regulations aro ominently beneficial, and

wo are pleased to sec that the authorities design
using greater vigilance in their enforcement. That
relating to tho unnecessary obstruction ofsidewalks
is daily violated, and passors aro often compelled
to make a wido detour to avoid those nuisances.

STRIKE IN SAVANNAH.-Our oxchangos inform
us that a general slriko took placo on last Friday
among that class known as long-shore-mcn. It

appears that the City Council of Savannah havo
recently required these laborers to tako out a

special Iicenso, which will cost $10. This ordi¬
nance, nnd the necessary stops taken to enforcoit,
created groat dissatisfaction among them, which
culminatod in thoir refusing to work if they wero

compelled to submit to those regulations.
A natural conscqucnco of this step was, that

the wharves presented a dosolato appearance,
which was quite a strong contrast with thc activity
that has heretofore characterized them. Vessels
of ovcry description wcro lying idle, many with
their cargoes partly loaded or discharged, and all
requiring immodhito dispntch.
Thc police wore marched along the river, and iu

every instance arrested tho30 who wero still en¬

gaged in work without having procured thc re¬

quired license. Efforts woro mado in many in¬
stances to induco these mon to work by advancing
thc money for the tax, and deducting it from their
wages, but in nearly every instance thoy refused
to comply, preferring to stand by the majority in

holding out against tho tax. This delay ia rory
vexatious and expeusivo to both agents and cap¬
tains, as numbers of tho vessels, many of them
loading cotton for Liverpool, wore left without a

man to work them.
In commenting on this move, tho city papors

say :
As ono of tho probable rosults of this unfortunate

affair, it is said that at least ¿000 bales of cotton,
cn route to this city, will bo ordored to Charles¬
ton, should tho slriko continue. All yesterday
forenoon und aft..¿-noon hundreds of men wore

standing idlo along tho Bny, having loft the river
with tho determination not to go to work while tho
"license" tax is demanded of thom by tho muni¬
cipal authorities.
Rv tho enforcement of Ibis law at least oight

hundred mon havo boon thrown out of employ¬
ment-many having famibe's dependent upon thoir
daily labor tur support. And this is callod rej'oiim,
ST. ANDREW'S HALL.-Tho remains of thiB fino

building and tho lot in Broad Btrco* aro offcrod for
sale, as will bo seen in auother column. There are

few locations that aro more dosirablo cither for a

public hall ora private residence. Thostreotis
wide and well paved, and tho lot la: ge enough for

any purpose, while besides there are bricks suffi¬
cient to rebuild immediately. Capitaliata and oth¬
ers aro invited to inspect tho property, as it will
prove a fino investment.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.-Messrs. W. R. SMITH &
Co., of our city, expect at this port, in a

low days, tho first-class screw iron steam¬

ship Pioneer, which vessel they will load for

Liverpool, aud expect to fill hor up quickly, U his
movement deserves tho patrouago of tho business
community, as thc timo is at hand when an ear¬

nest effort will have to bc mado" to place us in

regular communication with Livorpool by steam.

A GENTLEMAN and lady, with nurse and child,
desires private boarding In a respectable family.
Information in reference to tho matter will bo
received, or oah bo given, by the editor of HUB

paper. 2

HAVE YOU over considered thc risk you run by
neglecting what is apparently slight Colds? If not,
think before thc seed of discaso germinates in tho
system. MARSDENS PECTORAL BALM bas boon
found successful.in the treatment of all casos. For
sale by ali druggists.

BOWHS .t MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WDJEMÂN & CO., Agents.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Stiles This Day.

-JOHN G. MILNOR ¿ Co. will sell this day. at thoir
auction salesroom, Ne. 1W Meeting street, nt 10 o'clock,
IL lot ol' choteo plants and evergreens, a variety of choice

punch trees, kc
A. H. AniiAHAMS k SONS will sell this day, at their

willaroon). No. 35 Hayne street, at ball-past lu o'clock,
sugars, wines, soap, blacking, &c. ; also, clothing, dry
goods, hosiery, kc.
WILBUR k SON will sell this day, al their salesrooms,

comer ol' State nnd Chalmers streets, at half-past 10

o'clock, rcnily-inadc clothing, shoes, liquors, kc
J. j; W. KNOX will soil thia day, at their salesrooms,

No. 13$ Meeting street, opposite the Pavilion Hotel, at
lu o'clock, the stock of a retail dr.; goods sloro-cloth¬

ing, buols, shoes, kc
J. U. K. SLOAN will sell thi3 day, iu front of the old

Custom House, at half-past IC o'clock, ono bay mare, and
five prime mules (well broke}.

A-A-A-A-A-
The best Dyspeptic Ritters now in usc arc PANKNIN'S

Hepatic Pitiers. They never fail lu give relief. Try a

boltle, :eid bc convinced. Fur sale by alt Druggists, m

To BAKERS, GROCERS AN» FAMILIES.-Do you wish
Flour warranted to make good bread ? Do you wish
Flour thal will bring you custom? Do yen wish Flour
that will make white brood nuduot sour? Then apply to

.1. N. ROBSON, No. d2 Fast Raj-, who has always a largo
stock of best brands Georgia, North Carolina, Raltiniore
and New York Flour, in barrels, half and quarter bags.
December lü mwíSmos

THE TI.1ÏE TO ADVERTISE IX THE
COUVTRY.

The Daily Smith Caroliniau at Columb'a, is now sent
lb every Pusiollicc in the State. Being thc oilieiol paper
of the State, it will be lound at the present time espe¬

cially valuable tu merchants aud others do3iring to avail
themselves of a very large circulation.

BREAKFAST CAKES, GRIDDLE CAKES, MUFFINS, ROLLS,
.tc., a'l made light and wholesome by using t:. e PIONEER
YEAST POWDER. If you would uso Buckwheat without

having headache and eruptions, usc thc Pioneer Yeast
Powder. Bakers will Cud this Powder reliable for Hot

Rolls, Tea Biscuit, kc Sold by
GRUBER k MARTIN,

January 12 22 No. 23U liing 6treet.

AGRIGULTURAL.
AGRICULTURAL IMJPLÈÎttENTS
OP ALL. KINDS, AT LOW. PRICES; IRON AND

Stool Ploughs, Wheelbarrows, Trucks, Straw and
Stallt Cutters, Corn Sheilas, Panulng: and' Crain Mills.
Cotton Gins, Corn and Cotton Planters'. Seed Drills,
Plough Casting^ Gin Gear and other Castings, Hureo
Power Threshing Macliincs, Guano, Done Dual, Phos-
phato of Lime, Ac JOHN HOOKE,
December 10 2mo No. 193 Fron iBtroct, New ïork.

"BAUGH^S"

THE APPLICATION OF BONE PHOSPHATE HAS
always been beneficial-tko only difficulty being to

obtain a genuino article. Before offering BAUGH'a
PHOSPHATE on the market the last season, I submitted
it for analysis to Professor Shepard, of the South CATO-
lina Medical College, who fully endorsed lt, and bis
opinion has now been verified by actual experiment by.
our own Planters,- Whoso testimony I have of the su¬

perior excellency of thia Phosphate, especially in the cul¬
ture of Cotton, in insuring a good stand.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,
December 10 BU mwftmo Ko. 02 EAST RAY.

SWAN ISLAND GUANO.
QAA TON4, BALANCE OP CAROO OF BRITISH
OUU bark James Wilson.
This Guano was sold to Glasgow, Scotland, where its

value as a manure is appreciated at more than I am of¬
fering it on the market It was only, after making a favor¬
able arrangea: ont with the vessel as to freight, and upon
the strong endorsement ond recommendation of Prof.
Shepard, that tho owners allowed it to remain. It con¬
tains 41 per cent of Phosphate of Lime, and other val¬
uable ingredients. Mixed with 5 to 10 per cent, of Pe¬
ruvian "Guano makes it. one of the cheapest and most
valuablemanures for Corn or Cotton.
Price-$20 per ton of 2210 lbs., cash, or S25 per ton,

City acceptance, with interest payable 1st. ovombcr.
For sale by 3. N. ROBSON,
January 10 wftnlmo :. No. 02 Bust Bay.

CHARLESTON
ihCÉil WAREHOUSE

AKD .

j
NO. 140 MEETING. STREET,

OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL.

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, HORSE HOSE
Corn Milla, Corn Shelters, Feed Cutters

Cotton, Corn and Gardon Sood Plantera
Grain Cradles, sythes and Suatha
Shovels, Spades, Forks and Hoes
Rico and Grain Fan Mills
Hand and Power Cotton Gins
Horso Powers-of aU kindR
Reaping Machines, Threshing Machines
Gram Separators and Cleaners.

' AGENTS FOR THE

INGERSOLL HAND-POWER
COTTON PRESS.

AGENTSJ?OR THE
1MREILWÈD1Mil.
LITTLE & MARSHALL,

NO. 140 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, s. C.

December .0 imvfSmo

SALOONS.
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,

S. W. COR. QTJEHN AND EAST BAY STS.

EF. TURCK INFORMS HIS FRIENDS AND THE
. public generally that hobos opened at tho above

place, and will bo pleased to furnish thom with tho best
that the market affords, at moderate prices.
Januarys ,Imo

«fifi

THE FINEST OYSTERS
OF THE SEASON !

THE BEST LIQUORS IN TOWN!

THE GREAT POPULAR RESORT.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE SOUTHERN EX¬

CHANGE, No. 125 MEETING-STREET, respeetnüly in¬
forms tho public that tho ...

OLD POPULAR PLACE
Is still open. The FINEST OYSTERS TO BE HAD he
offers by the barrel, bushel, gallon or quart; also, on thc
hah shell at tho counter, or stewed, roasted, fried, or in

any other way doslrod.

FRESH ALES,
FINE BRANDIES,

GOOD WHISKIES,
FIRST-RATE WINES,

No. 1 SEGARS.

THOMAS FLYNN, Proprietor.
December 17

INSURANCE.
_. i_

NOTICE,
"

THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF LIVER¬
POOL, Capital Two Milbulla Sterling (JC2,IWO,000),

having resumed business in this place, is prepared to
take FIRE RISKS at moderate rates. All losses will bc
liberally adjusted aud promptly settled hero.

J. F. BLACKLOCK. Agent.
January ll fmwU Accoiamndi.Pon Wharf.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON;
CAPITAL.$10,000,000 IX GOLD.

APPLY TO

GIBBES & CO., Agents,
NO. 10 ADGER'S SOUTH WHARF.

December 7

LOTTERIES:
Havana Plan Kentucky State Lottery

MURRAY, EDDY & CO... MANAGER?.

TO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON. KY, 15Xn \ND
30tb ofeach month. Scheme, :»2,00fl tickets-527

prizes. Whole tickets, S12; halves, s-0; quarters, fli;
eighths. SI 50.
1 Prize of.$50,000 2 Prizes of.$3,000
1 Prizoof.".'.$20,000 21) Prizes ot.fl.UOO
1 Prize of.6K.00Ü t"3 Prizes of.s-itW
1 Prize of.¿7,1)00 15;* Frizes of.íiíüu

220 Prizes ol î 125.
54 ApproximationPrizcE amounting io S»,í»oÓ.
Combination Lottery draws ovary d.iy. Tickets from

$1 to $10.
Oreo,bra sentà'rec. Drawings malle:I HE soon ai the

Lottery is drawn.
¿ iar"«a H.T. t'c-'K:;s. Unite ;í i:p;. Lice:.-.' tU'tnt.

.No. .it üasu: street, Cb .neuron.. . c., f,..'J\?. V.c. rte i.

January 23

MACHINE SHOPS.

ifliïffllMMM
MANUFACTUREES OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAR VTIIEEL ROSES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UTRÍGIIT DRILLS,

AND

MACUIMSTS* TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Works at Worcester, Hassi

OFFICE AND iWAKEROOM, No. 222 PE&RL ST.,
NEW VCKIK.

December 18 0'jao

DRUGS,CHEMSOALS, ETC.

JUST KKCEIVIÜD,
A largo and careñitiy selected Stocíí

or

rT3SES. '

AND

Fancy Articles,
WHICH IS OFFLILED TO THE PUBLIC

AT BEDUOED PKICES.

OUR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS AUE TMPOR1-
ED directly from Manuliictories, under the super¬

vision of experienced Chemist«, which enables us to re¬
commend tucm aa pure and reliable in strength.
We keep ou hand oil nrtlclcs to be lound lu a first-class

Drug Store. Freeh additiona aro roceived" by every
steamer.
HST PRESCRIPTIONS (»refuUy put up.

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

North of Market-
E. H. KELLERS, M.I.H. BAER, M. D.
Decomhcr 3

A FEW WORDS OF COMMON
SENSE.

How few there aro wlio oro not subject to some affection
of the lunga or respiratory organs, who, by neglectful
premonitory symptoms, aggravate tho complaint, until
disease strikos ita shafts, causing inexpressible torture
of thc patient, and anxiety and distress to friends. "Only
cold!" "A slight soro throat!" is the h^lless remark

of, many when so affected. Ye« ; "Only Ù ,:old," was the
thoughtless cxprestdou of thousands whom Death has
uiarliod for hisprey.
Forewarned-Forearmed.I should bo the motto forever

In tbe minds of all subject to Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, or
Influenza. Words of advice should bc heeded by all sul-
fering from Asthma, Bronchihr; Consumption. Relief is
within their reach ; and, ii neglected, fatal consequences
ensue-a life of misery-a dally, hourly struggle for ex¬
istence. A contest lu which there can be but one viclor-
-Death t
Docs it not appal the strongest mind, to think of the

result caused by neglect? Then why delay? Whrtex-
cusc can bo offered, when timely warning ia sounded m
your cars ? Whoo tho danger is pointed ou , why not
avoid it?. MAIISDEN'S PIÎCTOIUI. BAJ.M has boon usod
with Bucccss in nearly a million of casey, aud is endorsed
by tho Medical Faculty as tho most . rompt and effica¬
cious remedy that scientific rcsoarj.i has discovered, to
relievo and cure all. eases of Co -bs, Colds, Influenza,
and Consumption, if the casa i.« not beyond all hope.
Even when the sufferer is 11 the last stages, he will find
relief by using this prep .nirion. Ono bottle will con¬
vince thc most incrédulo ip; that the merits of this prepa¬
ration arc by no means exaggerated; iu fact, full far short
of tho eulogies bestowed upon it by thousands who have
boen cured by its i moly use. A guarantee accompanies
each bottle nnd dealers arc instructed in every instance
to refund tho money when this preparation fails to re¬
lieve.
Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN, No. 487 Broadway, Now

York.
Prico, 50 cents small bottle; $1 large sire.

KING ft CASSI1DEY,
Wbolesalo Agents, Charleston,

GOODRICH, WIÑEMAN k CO.,
Wbolesalo Agents, Charleston.

And all Retail Druggists. 3mo December!

SOUTHERN 1 JIU (J 'HOUSE.

j^rS^-^^^^^fS'r:. ¿"Mig)

lu j^m^z^a

DOWIE & M O 1 SE.
(srccKSí-i.'ns TO KTNO & CASjjpsv),

WHOLESALE
No. 151 Mooting titree hi

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,
Charleston, S. C.

GEO. DOWIE, late of SIMONIES, Run? k Co., and RUKF
k Down:.

ïî. If; MOISE, late with KING .V CASSIDEV.
tip- Tho attention of DraCtfiatB, Merchant* «nd Physi¬

ch ii* is respectfully called to tint above, und their Orders
ßoüeltcd. su-mwfluío January 7

Ko. 153 iüAimtfCr SH&Ûk/ï!,
(FOKMKRLiY J'.HÏN .9 S li iï (J UST AMD CU.

GEOROE C. GOODRICH,)
PHILIP WISEMAN, ^tiOÜTU CAROLINA.
JOHN ASHHURST, )

DRUGS,
MEDICINES AND CÏÏKMIÔÂIS?
ALL OF WHICH BAX »BEN SEUCUTED WITH

CARE, AND WILL BE SOLD TO FIRST-CLASS RUY

EBB AT LOWEST PRIOE-S.
-ctoner 27 ¡Aiunittf ll licó"

For the Handkerchief.

»Tiri

A HOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from the Rare and
Beautiful Flower from winch it takes it;; name.

MANUFACTURED '.INLY BY PHALON ¿ SON,
SEW VOEK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK F01Î ntALOX'S-TAKE NO OTU Cit.

Sold by Drngjiisls generally, mut

Sold al Wholesale by
GOODRICH, WISEMAN* CO.

january 21 ndhlyr

"V9"ÀSïlÎH-ïDAND ÏF M T E OF YOUTH
restored iu four weeks, by Dr. RICORD'SESSENCE

rt«' LIFE. Dr. Ricard (of Paris}; after years pf earcsl so¬

licitation; has at length acceded to lit« earnest rrquestai
?y> ilk American public, un appointed an Agt-nt in Now
Ycrk for thc sui« o' r.is valued i«nd hlghly-prlwd Essence
ol Life. Tins wonderful «geni « iii rexton1 maiihuod to
thc moa) Plusttoriîd constitutions, whether arising from
excessed the effect» of climate, <JT natural arase* Thu
time requuvd lo cure the most Itivefcmfo c:m<- is four

weeks; andif u.-ed according io orin.il inslmcíioiiR,
which aro ."cry simple, failure is impossible. Tiri* life-
restoriUK remedy should bc taken by all about to marry,
ar- its effects are pernianer/. lt is acknowledged by th-'
medical prciia to bc titi; greatest discovery c"u: nuuk?.
1;» ilftyelopmc porer.1 r.rt miraculous. Sue. ess iv. every
caso is us certain as that scieucu overthrows igaoranw4.
Dr. Kicnñl'íi Eßscncc ol Lif« i.-* st-lcl in casoH, wiui f'.tll m-
sUtirtioits for use, at ¿ff. nri'ónr-qii tntvJ- ii": one icr L9,
und -.-.ill bc t»ui Ut fc«> pari, :ùliy i-'...(j. on receipt
of rcinittanco to his ac-, retiiv-i. :-.g'-.t.

P3Î! I? ÜOLANT».
arsp«i¿ 2> iv N". :»i T ilv« . ".. " YoH-;

ôreeîiYiiiiî jrTounl v-Uwr,
t LARGE WEEKLY, lb ÍSíUlED FAT.RY THURS-

1\. i'AY.at ?'?'>.! yc-.ir, in idrance Advcri;iscuieut!
m.-,'ric¿ -v. ti.¡uai râler.

G. u. SLi-ORir : E)1:tore<
Mcvcnioer 15 ü. L-. 1UW£<I:¡S,)

AUCTION SALES
Consular Jwlicial Sale-Havana Sugar on Ac¬
count of whom ii ñbay Concern, by order of Hie
Spanish Consul.

«;y T. A. ENSLOW &ct\
TO-MORROW, tho 29th inst., at li o'olock, will be sold

by uuciiun, ut tho new Custom Housu Stores,
IBO boxes HAVANA SUGAR, primo to chuica grocery

grades.
Tho said Sugars comprise a part oí tb«î cargo of the

Spanish brig Joven Jo3e, 1'rsdua master, wbi.:b pnt into
tia's port in distress whilst on uer intended voyo^o from
H ivana to Antwerp, and sold lor ACCOU t ofwhom it may
concern, by order of the Spanish OonsuL
January 28 thmtn3

GLOTH1¥S7
~

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHOLESALE AM) TtTTTATT. DEALEH IN

CLOTHS, CÂSSIERES JOB VESTINGS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,
January 23 6mos CHARLESTON, S. C.

A. S. HULL, Igt,

HAS REMOVED TO NO. 70BROAD STREET, NORTH
SIDE, BETWEEN MEETING AND CHURCH,

where he will be glad to see bis old friends and custo -.-

era, and'has in store a full assortment of CLOTHS,
COATING, CASSIMERES and VESTING8 of every va-
rio ty, which he will make up to order at as low prices as
any similar establishment

ALSO,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Carr & Co.),

will superintend the Tailoring Department as usual, and
will givelda especial attention to Outang Garments, and
Making and Trimming,

January 17 fimos

PARKER & CHILD,
DEALERS LN

si;
Clothing and Famishing Goods,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,
No. 103 EAST BAT STREET,

December. 21 3mo Under tho American HoteL
OIL CLOTHING

AND

. SAILORS'OUTFITTING DEPOT.

PARKER & CHILD, No. 103 East Bay.
December 24 3mo

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
Vf

FINE, MEDIUM, .

AND

OOIF.SE glenie,
A MERIGAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. RS, 57, 59
rlu and Cl, Hudson street, near Dunne, New kork.

T. F. CABHART..
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAOENEN.

December 10 Gmo " A. T. HAMILTON.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
GREGG'S BRIGADE.
THE HISTORY OF A BRIGADE OF SOUTH CARO¬

LINIANS, known first as GREGG'S, and subsequently os

MCGOWAN'S BRIGADE, by J. F. J. CaimwELr., lately
an ojliccr of thc lGt Regiment S. C. V. 1 vol. limo.,
$1.50.
WAR POETRY QF*THE SOUTH. Edited by WILLIAM

GiLajc-iiE SniMs, LL. D. 1 vol., Cloth Ert, $2.50.
A fow copies for salo by

JOHN RUSSELL,
. «January 10 No. 233 KING STREET.

G. F. ¥03LEB,
~

NO. 108 HARKET ST.,
Books, Periodicals and Stationery.

JUST REC .".TVED-
A lar c supply of STATIONERY

1HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1B07, Etc.

ALSO,
A Ano and burge selection of NOVELS, by the most

..elebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Amusements, kc
AR the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on band, and subscriptions rc-

coived for the same.
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.
TE'i*MP V. ?>>K'RAT..

_

November 8

. ACCOUNT BOOK
MANUFACTORY.

AND

STATIONERY.
ACCOUNT BOOKS

OF ANY SIZE, BTÏLE OR KIND RULED IO OEDEE,
AND MADE TO ANY PATTERN.

LEÍTÍR, ÏÔÎB AND CAI' PAPERS,
BAKERS' BREAD SOOKS,

'

BLA JSTK BOOKt
OF -UL QUALITIES AND ST? LES.

CONSTANTLY ON H »ND, A.VD Ai1 PRIORS TO

JU1T T3E TIMES. A GENERAL ASSOR l'MSH'P OF

STATIONER'S jffiSRCHAft VISS.
LEGAL, CAP MITJ LAW
BLANKS.

CARDS
BILL HEADS

AND EVERY D>?SCr.IF7T0N OF

JOB PRINTING
SSECUTED AT SHORT NÛTK/Z.

EIEAM SABEIS,
ISTo, 59 Broad Street.

CHAF.LEST4Î «. S. C.
October 22 _mwiftrtio

THE AIKEN PRES&

IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE '.WYN Ol
Aiken, S. C., a Weekly paper under thu ii bovo title

tobe devoted to General Intelligence-Polia'cul. Com
mereial, Social, Literary, and i-'eU^ious-with a Depart
meat of Agricultura, including the Field, tile Orchard
thc Vineyard, and the Gaidcn. A News Sum'mary, t

tvntaiu à digest of t!.o important events of £ aereéis
wil: occupy a portion ol the paper, and pariicul ur atter
lion will be niven to tho miRcrilcd question of 1 .abor, a

best adapted to our new condition, und ihedeva lopmci:
oí thc i ''sou» -es cf the .-»unity m >Ir.'iut'act.ir es. Ajr
culrut e, Fruí IM ' anù Vinc-frrowing.

l'crm*-¿:l » ve".r, m pùvanco.
H. W. RAVEN EL,'Edi tor.

W. D. KxiucLasro. Publisher. Jatiuiry 21
m^.i-i mw m. m n ? II».M-WIIIIJIIIImq-M

BREWSTER & SPRATT,
AttorBoys at Law & Solicitors in Equitj

OFFICE So. 98 BROAD STJ :jEET.
November 9

,
AUCTION SAIES,

Segars, Wíneu'Soap, Blacfäng,~¿o..&ó.?""
BY A. H. ABRAHAM« Ói SÖHs/' ,

"

THIS DAY, tho 28th inst, at ÎOK o'clock, wo wflledlat
oía" salesroom, No. 35 Harne street. '.- ttfj

72 boxed FAMILY SOAP
14 gross BInc!»lng ~

Boxes Preston's Cocoa ..'
20,000 Sogars

' " ~~

.'IO cases Catawba "Wino ~~¿-
Il cases Claret. < ?" -.'

AL80,
CLOTHING,-DBÏ GOODS, HOSIERY,,&c, kc.

Jauuary 28 _" '
??. .-.w. : <

Clothing, Shoes and Sundries.
ny \VIIIÖÜR & SON. -f>¿£

THIS DAY,« the 28th instant, at our aries room,
corner State and Chalmers streets, at 10yt o'clock, will

be sold, . ~; -.- .
'

C"CASES OF READY-MADE CLOTHING, ;
CONSISTEfO OF : ;! ^v.

COATS, VESTS AND PAN TS; 10 cases Bahnorals, and
15 «.ses Congress Shoes; barrels Brandy and ;Whiskey ;
20 do. Ale; Cideiv ami Assorted Lot Sundries.
Conditions cash. January 28

Stock ofa Retail Store-Dry and Fancy . Goods,
Clothing. Boots and Shoes, <£c. sit

BY J. & W. KNOX.
THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock A. M., at their Salesrooms, Na
138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, will ba
sold,

DEY GOODS.
Comprising DEES8 GOODS, Alpacas, Prints, Flannels,

Towels, Hoop Skirts, Cotton, Merino and Wool Hose and
Half Hose, Shirts and Drawers. 8hlrt Fronts, Bandanna
and Turkey Red Hdkfe., Neckties, Silk, Cotton and Flax
Thread, Ribbons and Trimmings, Knitted Goods, Laces,
Lace Veils, &c

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
CUTLERY, BUTTONS, Braids, Combs; Brushes,- Port-

monies, Purses, Jet and Boy Oak Goods,Pipes, Needles,
Pins, Thimbles, Dominoes, Toys, Jewelry, kc. "

CLOTHING.
Men's BLACK FROCK COATS, Fancy'Casaimere Sacks!

and Vests.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ladies' and Children's SUPPERS, Gaiters, Shoes, kc
STATIONERY.

NOTE, LETTER and FOOLSCAP PAPER, Orango and
Buff Envelopes, Memorandum .Books, kc -, j
Conditions cash. January 28

Horse and Mutes.
BY JT. B. E. HLOAN. J

THIS DAY, at half-post 10 o'clock, in front of the Old
Custom House, foot of Broad street, will bo sold,

1 BAY MARE
.

6 prime Mules, wen broté. .

Termscash. Januar/^28
Choice Plants and Evergreens; from Celebrated
Nursery of Mure & Witham, Astoria, ¿."L.-

HT JOHN G. MILNOR «Si CO.
THIS DAY, 28th instant, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at our

Auction Sales Room, No. 133-Meeting street, .

50 EUONIMOUS-Variegated .; .-".-..-. ;
50 EUONIMOUS-Japónica Green
25 FRENCH ROSES .'

75'CARNATIONS-Arabas, Ardisia,Crontdate, Oleanders,
Vinia or Perrywinsle, -Laurostiners, Chinese Orange,
Camelia Japónicas, Dahlia Roots, Golden ArborVite,
Theresa Gigantia, New Double Deufcria, Derrida Gra¬
dule ..t

A variety of choice BEAC ugnstv'Ga.,
H arrived lu timo. ?

Conditions cash on delivery. ,_.' January 28

Extensive Sale ofDamaged Dry Goods, io oe con¬
tinuedfroth day to day until ad sold.
BY JOHN 6. UHL.VUK ói CO. ,

On THURSDAY, 31st instant, at IO o'clock, will be sold
at our Auction Sales Room, No. 133 Meeting street,

Tho STOCK OF J.. li. READ k CO., saved from the toto
fire,

ooNBifixoro OF :
ENGLISH AND FRENCH MERLNOES, Muslin De¬

laines, Black and Colored Alpacas..
Colored and Black Silks, Poplins, Prints,'Gingham«.
Swiss and Jaconet Muslins, Check. Cámbrica, Nain-

sooks, Organdies.
Flannels, Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Irish Linons,

Diapers. ' i.,

Bleached Shirtings, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces
and Embroideries .

With a large assortment of Fancy Goodar not enume¬
rated. -

Conditions cash. - January 28

Valuable Residence, House and Lot,-and Smal
Dwi liing House.

BY McKAY & CAMPBELL,
Will be sold TO-MOBflOW, 29th inst., at U.o'dock,Ín

front of the old Postofnce,..« '

"-.
LOT No. 1-That desirable RESIDENCE, three and a

half story Woomm House, with brick foundation, No. 7
Thomas street, and all the outbuildings. Lot measures
03 foci fi inches'front by 170 feet deep, more or lesa; and
77 feet Ô iuehes on rear of lot. '

ALSO.
*

LOT No. 2-A desirable HOUSB and LOT in Queen
street, north side, near Smith street. ;".

. ALSO, :
LOT No. S-Marlon street, opposite Morris sixeot

behool, measuring 40 feet front by 180 foot deepy; with
Ir.vo small HOUSES thereon, now renting at S20 -per

month.7¿¿¡..'£";-','Terms-One-third cash; balance m one and two years,
Heoured by bond and mortage ofproperty, forLoto Noe,
I and 2. .''.'.- ..

Lo: No. 3.-Terni s mide known on day of salo.' Pur¬
chasers to payMcKayt Campbell forpapers and stamps.
January28 '..;-:::

BY R. M. MARSHALL ói BRO-
TO-MORROW, 29th inst, at ll ô'clock,.wiRb<S;ôolà, at

: ^tho oldExchnnge, Broad.street- .'* v
Tho PREMISES No. 1 Land's Court, being a few'doors

above Bogard street, running from Rutledge." 'The Lot
measures 30 feet by 97 feet 0 inches, more Or less; and
contains u dwelling of fourrooms and kitchenr-iv^
CondJ tiona cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers.1
January23 :..»

BY R. M. MARSHALL «Sc BRO.!.'/*
TO-MORROW, 29th instant, at ll o'clock. wiB.be sold, at

- tho old Exchange, .

A FARM of G>< acree, more or less, hoing part bf the
Belvidere lands, and bounded north and south", by' "ave¬
nues, and east and west by farms of Barleaton' and -

White.rf, ' .... ii->.«
Conditions-One-third cash; balance by bond, payable-

in one and two years, with mterest. semi-annuaUy, se-
oared by mortgage of premises. - - ;.'? ?"
Purchaser to pay usTor papers. .< <*aaiïary-2B

NOTICE. . y-codn
Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY ¿Ca,

No. 339 King-street, of-a général assortment of DRY
GOODS, Clothing, Fancy-Goods, "Jewelry, .Boots and
Shoes. Cutlery, Perfumery and Soaps. '"" J' January^
Remnants ofFurniture of. Boarding House and Bar
Boom in Market street, opposite to \Ansbn street.

BY T. A.'WHITSKY.-
On WEDNESDAY, 30th inst, at U o'clock,

TABLES, Chaim, Wooden and Iron Bedsteads, Mat¬
tresses, Cooking Utensils &c., kc

ALSO, '! '.. ..... : ;
Tho Bar Room COUNTERS, together, with tho good

will of the establishment under the present lease, which
expires on the 1st October next '. -I
Purchaser to give approved security for'tho lease on

unexpired term. January 28

Besirabtc Residence on the southwest, corner of
Rutledge and Montague streets..
BY T. A. WHITNEY. *l

On TUESDAY, 6th February, will bo offered for mle on
the north side of the Custom House, at 11. o'clock,

AU that.LOT OF LAND, with the two-story.and a half
BRICK DWELLING, with the outbuildings -thereon,
known by theNo. 21 on Rutledge street «

The House contains four large square rooms, large pan¬
try, with dressing room ob ive, with three finished attic
rooms, double piazza, largo cistern; budtha 1862, of best
materials, and finely finished, with heavy, cornices and
centro pieces on lower floor. Gos throughout the house.
The Kitchen, of wood, slated roof, contains four aquaro

rooms, lathed and plastered. On the premises isa atablo
und curriogo house, with two rooms above fitted, up for
servants' apartments.. The Lot measures on Rutledge
street- i eut, and on Montague street- feet'.'.'
Tho premises oro "In first rate order, and immediate

possession will ho'given." The above premises eau bo
treated for at private sale, and can be inspected on appli¬
cation to me.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance in one, two and

three years, secured by bond and mortgage, with interest
payablo stuiii-onnuaUy at 7 per cent; buddingSTO be in¬
sured and policy assi ned. Purchaser to pay me for pa- .

pera._28,30, Fb 1,2,4,5 . January 28

» Tyler Colton Press.
BY \V. Y. LEITCH 6i R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers. '..
Will be sold at public auction, on THURSDAY, Slat in¬
stant at ll o'clock, In ftoutof the Old Custom House,

19-64 INTERES1' IN THE TYLER COTTON -PRESS.
This Press is so well situated and known, as to render

a further description unnecessary. It is now ia success¬
ful operation, and commands alair shore of patronage.

ALSO,
That desirable BRICK BUILDING, situate on East

Bay, adjoi-ing the above property, and now occupied aa
a residence. . .'.
Terms-One-third cash; balance payable in ono ind

two years; Interest payable semi-annually; propcrry to
bc insured and policy- assigned. -Purchaser--to pay us
for papers._ . January 28

.... j

A Valuable Sea Is.and Cotton Plantation on John's
M nd at Auction. .:...

BY SMITH «5; MCGILLIVRAY,
Real Estate Brokers, No. £7 Broad Street*
Will be sold at Public Outcry, at tho north steps bf the
Old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 5th day ofFeb¬
ruary, at ll o'clock A. M.
All that valuable PLANTATION known es "Acorn

Hill," on the Edenvale Road, near Bugbeo Bridge, con¬

taining six hundred (Ô00) acres, more or less, of first-
class Cotton Lands, threo hundred and fifty (350} acres ot
which aro cleared. Bounded north by lands of Mrs.
Angeli, on the south by binda of-Whaley, on the
east by the lands of Roper, and west by the Edenvale
Road.
Ou the place is a good Dwelling.
These hinds aro wcli timbered, and afford a splendid

range for stock, iiilcs indisputable. '?-..".
Tenus made known on day of sale.
January25_'_

fmw4 2

Secenty-Ftve Head of Fine Young Mutes and
Horses ot Public Auction.

Under the impression rbat it is practicable to 6e!l. Stock
throtij'.h the ogeucy of an Auction, and with a. view to
cstublish regular Public Sales, I will sclL without re-

scrve, in frout of tho Palace Stables, Augusta, Ga., on
WEDNESDAY, 3u¡i» January, 1867,'
SSVENl'tf-FiVE HEAD OF FINE KENTUCKY

HORSES A.O MULES, vis: Tiiirty«flve head of HORSES,
and forty hssd of FEE YOUNG MULES. -.

AmosjtLc Hones may *o* found some adapted to ¿1-
xiior>vaay mu pose for which good, reliable Horses ara
HH*!_tlïo saddle, the plow, or harness, or general family
puroocttS.

ihc Mides are all young, none of the lot over- six or
muW throe years oíd;;aomu broke and others nnbrokc,
sud ail first-rate Stock, ranging in size -from 14 to 16
uamis high.
Tile e:r,ieeial attention of Planters is called to this sale,

tts I um snre they will lind here tho ut-cessury Horuo and
Mule power to moko Com and Cotton, The fullest
guarantee will bc given that ail Stock sold shall bei os rep-
re-"5Uttd.

P;-Vuti* luviug Stock for «d^, and desiring, to avail
thenii>clves of Hie benefit of these salea,"can do no for a

eaisAl coinintMoou, and ste requested to scud thc same in
a few uay& jirior to the day ol sale.
Term cash. M. A. DEHONEY,
January 25 Proprietor Palace arables.

PRIVATE SALES.
Valuable Building Lots.

BY H. H. DcLEON.
At Private Sale-

Ail ihat LOT OF LAND at corner of Church street and
St. Michael's allc-v, being 22 feet front ou Ohurch street
and 138 feet deep. On this Lot is a good Brick Kitchen,
now routed al fcl5 per mouth. This is a fine stand for a

grocery store.
ALSO,

AU that LOT OF LAND on south side of Cumberland
street, near Ohurch street, 20 feet in trout and 35 foot

deep. ALSO, _,_

All that LOT OF LAND in King street, on cast side,
one door couth of Queen street, 33 i*ót iront on Kinn and
108 feet deep. This Lot i¿ in a fine location tor a grocery
store. . '

For termi, kc, apply as above, at

JtmaarySS_5 No. 22 BROAD STREET.

Furnitur* U wes. VeJr'des. ¿c.. al Auctton.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

So. 27 Bi'OttJ .-U'tct, soutu aldo,, near State
sivect.

Sales of FURNITURE, A-c, at private residences t«

tended tc at moderate charges. _ ... .TT-q
Auction every WEDNESDAY for HORSES, VEHICLE*

FURNITURE, kc, at half-past 10 o'clock, at our office,
October 2


